Eman Msalam Ma’ roof Msalam
Address: Nablus – Palestine.
Cell Phone: 0569407880
Email: emanmsalam99@gmail.com

OBJECTIVE:

Obtain a position of a Software Engineer to make use of my creative abilities, analytical
skills and knowledge of technologies.
EDUCATION:

An-Najah National University – Nablus
Bachelor degree of Computer Science [2017-2021].

COMPUTER SKILLS:

-Programming Languages (C++, java)
-MySQL database
-Networking
-Web programming (Html, Css, and JavaScript)
-Android
EXPERIENCE AND TRAINING:

 Quality Assurance Trainee at Asal Technology to write test cases, Manual and
Automation testing using selenium Web driver. [June 2021 – August 2021].
 Introduction to Software Testing or Software QA Udemy Course.

ACTIVITIES:
 Banat tech
PROJECTS:
 Mini C++ compiler
Building a simple compiler with four stages (scanner, parser, optimizer and Symbol
table).
 Dentist clinic
A database was created for booking and organizing appointment patient creating tables and
explain Relational Model Normalization, Relational algebra, using SQL plus then make ERDiagram for tables using Oracle Develop.
 Online mall for disable people
Disable People with special needs suffer from the difficulty of finding suitable clothes, and it
is difficult to reach clothing stores. And with the general closure imposed with the Corona
virus, the majority of people have become suffering from the problem of accessing shops to
sell clothes.
 secure data transfer over internet using image steganography
this application hides the text so it appears that to be a normal image if someone views this
object which has information hidden inside it, the person will have no idea that there is
secret information. The user uploads the image and enters the text to secretly send an
encrypted text inside the image and send it to the receiver you selected to chat, the receiver
receives a notification of the arrival of a new message when it is opened the decryption is
automatically decrypted and the text appears.

LANGUAGES:
Arabic
English
REFEREES:
Eng. Amna Msalam, Software Engineer, Asal Technologies Ltd,
Ramallah, Tel: 0595410570, email: amnamsalam1993@gmailcom
Eng.Ihdaa Dweikat, Software Engineer, Asal Technologies Ltd,
Tel: 0597262499, email: idweikat@asaltech.com
Dr. Mutaseam Abuzant, Instructor at Al- Najah University,
Tel: 0599734412, email: abuzantm@najah.edu

